The 
Introduction
The low noise devices play very important roles in wireless systems. As we know, the InP-based HEMT's show the best noise performance [1] , but it is very difficult for their fabrication processes as compared to those of GaAs-based HEMT's. This encourages t he development of GaAs-based low-noise AlGaAs/InGaAs/ GaAs pseudomorphic HEMT's in these applications [2] . However, several disadvantages still exist, for example, in the viewpoint of achieving precise control of gate recess etching and reliability for thermal stress.
As compared to AlGaAs gated PHEMTs, InGaPrelated devices with the following advantages: higher InGaP energy gap, higher valence band discontinuity [3] , no deep-complex (DX) center [ 4 ] , e xcellent etching selectivity between InGaP and GaAs [5] [6] , and good thermal stability, are developed recently [ 6 ] . As mentioned above, InGaP-based devices are the better choice than AlGaAs-based [7] in low noise applications, such as low noise MMIC. To mention noise performance of low noise devices, thermal effects are one of the most important issues to result in the degradation of low noise device performance. Therefore, the development of thermal-related reliability in InGaP-based devices is the furthest and most important issues.
Recently, super low noise InGaP gated PHEMT devices have been demonstrated with 0.46 dB minimum noise figure and 13 dB associated gain at 12 GHz, with the gate dimension of 0.25 × 160 µ m 2 [7] . However, the temperature-dependent of InGaP PHEMTs device parameter and noise performance are still limited. In this paper, we will discuss the temperature effects on InGaP low noise devices for DC characteristics and noise performance. Furthermore, the noise performance between InGaP and AlGaAs low noise devices in different temperatures ranging from 300K to 450K will be also compared. Due to better temperature-dependent noise performance, InGaP/InGaAs/GaAs low noise PHEMT is more promising for low noise applications.
Experimental
In 0.49 Ga 0.51 P/In 0.15 Ga 0.85 As/GaAs low noise PHEMTs, as shown in figure 1, We have measured the DC characteristics at different temperatures ranging from 300K to 450K, including 1) Schottky diode characteristics, 2) pinch-off voltage shift, 3) current-voltage characteristics, 4) the increment of gate leakage current following temperature increments and 5) thermal performance in noise exhibition. We have also measured the thermal performance in noise performance of AlGaAs PHEMT for comparison.
Temperature-dependent characteristics
As shown in figure 2 , the temperature-dependent characteristics of the Schottky diode were measured. In forward bias, as revealed in the inset of figure 2, the turn-on voltage defined at forward current of 0.5 mA/mm were 0.675 and 0.52V at temperature of T = 300K and 450K, respectively. The temperaturedependent variational ratio of turn-on voltage was -1.05 mV/K. On the other side, the temperature-dependent characteristics of reverse currents were also examined. The reverse current increases with increasing operation temperature. Respectively, the reverse voltages measured at 80μ A are 9.1 and 8.2 V at 300K and 450K and the temperature-dependent variational ratio of reverse voltages was -6 mV/K. Due to the 1.92 eV of bandgap of the InGaP to be a Schottky layer in PHEMT devices, the reliableΔ E V at In 0.49 Ga 0.51 P/In 0.15 Ga 0.85 As is to be 0.377 eV [3] . Such a high Δ E V can prevent the holes generated by thermal effects and impact ionization to pass into the gate to be leakage current, and the higher Schottky barrier of InGaP, is same reasons for reducing leakage current when devices are in operation. As mentioned above, we can find such small temperaturedependent Schottky diode characteristics of -1.05 mV/K in forward bias and -6 mV/K in reverse bias.
Figure2. The reverse-bias characteristics of gate-todrain Schottky diode： Inset is for forward-bias.
The temperature-dependent characteristics of pinchoff voltages, as shown in figure 3 , were measured at V DS = 2 V and I DS = 2 mA/mm under the devices' operation. The temperature-dependent variational ratio of pinch-off voltage was -1.01 mV/K We measured minimum noise figure at 12 GHz, which DC bias is V DS = 2 V and I DS = 10 mA. The V GS with I DS = 10 mA is near -0.75 V, as shown in figure 4 . Hence the temperature-dependent variational ratio of leakage current with V GS = -0.75 V was a significant factor to evaluate thermal effects of noise performance.
As shown in figure 5 , the temperature-dependent variational ratio of leakage current was 0.043μ A/K at V GS = -0.75 V. The temperature-dependent characteristics of reverse gate-to-drain voltage (V GD ) and gateleakage current (I G ), with fixed -0.5 mA/mm of gate current and -9 V of gate-to-drain voltage, were measured as shown in figure 6 and related variations were 0.258 μ A/K of I G and -6 mV/K of V DG , respectively. The current-voltage characteristics were measured as shown in figure 7 . A significant drop in high drain current is essentially due to the decreased channel mobilities caused by phonon scattering and a significant degradation of the Schottky diode performance [8] . On the other hand, a slight increment in low drain current is primarily due to pinch-off voltage shifts towards further negative V GS values caused by thermal effect. The curve of V GS = -0.6 V was with two phenomena, one is a slight increment of drain current at from V DS = 0 V to 3.5 V and the other is a significant drop of drain current at V DS > 3.5 V. 
Noise performance
The noise performance of low-noise InGaP gated PHEMTs were better than AlGaAs [7] . The minimum noise figure (NF min ) and associated gain (G a ) of InGaP and AlGaAs were measured at 12 GHz, which DC bias is V DS = 2 V and I DS = 10 mA, with different temperature ranging from 300K to 450K. The NF min and G a of InGaP and AlGaAs at 300K and 450K were shown in Table 1 . The temperature-dependent NF min and G a was be normalized by the NF min and G a at 300K, as shown in figure 8 . Both kinds of PHEMTs -InGaP and AlGaAs are conventional single heterojunction PHEMTs with gate dimensions are 0.25 × 160 µ m 2 . Furthermore, we examined the reliability of temperature-dependent noise performance between InGaP and AlGaAs. We found temperature-dependent variations of NF min and G a of AlGaAs was much higher than InGaP when measured temperature was increased slightly from 300K to 320K, i.e. the increment was 20K. This means AlGaAs PHEMT is more sensitive to temperature. The noise performance of InGaP PHEMTS, at temperatures ranging from 300K to 450K, was all better than that of AlGaAs. 
Conclusion
In summary, experimental results of temperaturedependent DC characteristics, minimum noise figure and associated gain of low noise InGaP PHEMTs have been demonstrated. Comparison of the noise performance between InGaP and AlGaAs PHEMT has also been made. Small variations of DC characteristics of temperature effects on InGaP devices, as mention above, are observed due to the advantages of InGaP essential attribution. Subsequently, the temperature-dependent noise performance of low noise InGaP PHEMT is proved better than that of AlGaAs.
Hence, the InGaP/InGaAs/GaAs low noise PHEMTs are not only having better noise performance than AlGaAs, but also having higher stability of temperaturedependent characteristics. As the results show, InGaP /InGaAs/GaAs PHEMTs are promising for low noise MMIC applications which require excellent good thermal stability.
